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• Total donations up 83% in first quarter of 2021 over same period in 2020.  
• Total Centre Revenue includes $84,975 from off-site meals, largest revenue item YTD.   
• Other Revenue includes $53,231 from federal wage subsidy, second largest revenue item. No 

wage subsidy received in March, but additional subsidy expected in the spring.  
• Main driver for increased operating costs is food purchase for off-site meal program, plus 

limited capital spending on projects. 
• Main drivers for higher payroll are WYLD + increased seasonal staff (kitchen + maintenance). 
• Our negative net income - though serious - is roughly half as at the same time last year.   
• Bottom line: Sorrento Centre well-managed financially even with loss of $694k in earned 

income due to COVID-19 in 2020 and continuing losses of earned income from cancelled 
events in the first quarter of 2021.
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• Cash summary for first quarter shows continuing impact of COVID-19  
• March negative cash balance steady at -$186,746 (after receivables) - roughly the same as 

the February negative cash balance of -$187,344, which was up slightly from -$178,308 at 
the end of January and also up from December’s negative -$157,414. 

• Two key reasons for ongoing negative cash position: 
• First, carry-forward of negative impact of lost earned income from 2020 
• Second, loss of advance registrations from major events in 2021 (in previous years, big 

event advance registrations generate substantial earnings)
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A continuing “go-slow” for maintenance and capital projects, with a focus on projects 
that secure our land and buildings for revenue-generation in summer and beyond 

Emergency repairs: 
• Main kitchen oven motor - need to repair or replace 
• New hot water tank operational in Richardson 

Ongoing projects: 
• A-frame 97% complete 
• Cabana 7 renovations ongoing 
• Planning underway for upper campground upgrades, upper wash house upgrade 
• Move of Portable 3 to new location 
• Upper Spes library complete / books re-shelved 

Farm projects: 
• Preparation of fields 
• Staking of property line 
• Tending to garlic, seeding and seedlings 
• Farm sign to be re-painted 

Gardens: 
• Annuals, baskets and perennials to be added in April / May 
• New red maple in honour of Dean Ken Gray 
• Plans for Earth Day tree planting with Sorrento Elementary students
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Some highlights from Mar 2021: 

Sorrento Centre (and all BC) locked down in March due to COVID-19 (on-site restrictions will 
continue until at least end of April, with one exception for small outdoor worship gatherings). 

Virtual community hub hosted education sessions with WYLD (including Ask the Rabbi). Five 
weeks of spiritual exploration of Francis of Assisi, as well as on-line engagement with London 
(UK) Bishop Graham Tomlin completed by hub. New partnership with St Mary’s Anglican / United 
Church launched, including stronger relationship with our WYLD winter youth program. New 
partnership with Wild Church BC includes monthly outdoor worship, weekly sessions.  

Most ambitious on-line offering is homefulness symposium with almost 20 presenters. Event 
sponsored by Anglican Church of Canada, Dioceses of Rupert’s Land, Toronto, New Westminster. 

Thirty-seven videos are now part of the Sorrento Centre’s on-line showcase (up from 16 at the 
end of February): https://vimeo.com/showcase/8174290 

Planning continues for 2021 and 2022 events and activities. Five Weeks of Summer programming 
completed, and more private events and Sorrento programming for spring, fall, winter and next 
spring are confirmed or being planned.  

First cohort of Winter Youth Leadership Development (WYLD) continues. Funding from National 
Church and Diocese of New Westminster confirmed for second cohort (September 2021). 

Emergency meal program continues to prepare / deliver between 60 and 100 breakfasts, lunches 
and dinners daily - 30,000+ to date
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